
The Peeping Tom makes a Porno
 

 Steve was amazed at how kinky his neighbors were in bed.  He had been watching them have

sex for a few months and couldn't get enough.  Steve had already made a library full of

sexyladyporn.com erotic porn movies featuring the people that lived across the street.  This night

was no different.  As he peeked out the window, Tom could see that the female was tied to the

bed with by her wrists and ankles.  Her legs were wide open.  Focusing his camera on her twat,

Steve zoomed in as the male began to eat her pussy.

 

She was in total pleasure as she tried to move her legs, but couldn't.  Her partner has his face

buried in her pussy; tongue fucking her very hard.  Every once in awhile, the male would suck on

her clit for a few minutes causing the female to squirm as far as her restraints would allow.  This

went on for a long time until the girls pussy finally squirting cum.

 

Steve zoomed in even closer to see the cum oozing out of the drenched twat.

 

Now the male was kneeling over the females' face while she started to suck his dick.  Allowing her

to do it her way for several minutes, the male finally got aggressive and started to roughly fuck her

face.  He slid his dick all the way down her throat and then back out; making her choke every

single time.  The male increased his speed until he was fucking her throat very fast.  The women

just opened her mouth as wide as she could and allowed the giant cock to bang deep down in her

throat. 

 

Steve couldn't believe that this didn't make the guy cum. 

 

Almost knowing what Steve was thinking, the male suddenly busted a huge load all over the girls

face.  Leaving the sticky cum all over her, the guy wasn't done.  He went back a little bit and slid

his dick in her pussy.  He started to fuck her slowly in a motion that made sure he would be getting

friction on her cunt.  The women was screaming loud and licking the cum off her face as far as her

tongue would reach.  Wanting her to raise her legs in the air, the man undid her ankles and placed

her legs on his shoulders.  This allowed the man to slip his hard cock even deeper inside of the

horny girl.

 

Going all the way in and all the way out with his hard cock, the female yelled, "fuck me hard".  On

her command, the male started to pound his partners pussy harder than ever.  With one final

thrust, the women yelled, "I'm cumming!"  The look on her face was one full of sexual pleasure.

The guy kept fucking her hard until her couldn't take it anymore.  He shot a huge stream of cum

inside her pussy and held his dick deep inside her until all of the cum had left his cock. That porn

movie you can watch at SexyLadyPorn.com now.
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